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2006-2007 George Mason Results 
Varsity 
    Ross Garrett and Chase McCool - Quarterfinalists 
    Stephanie Dillard and Michelle Oh - Quarterfinalists 
    Chase McCool - 6th Speaker 
    Janna Reynolds - 8th Speaker 
Junior Varsity 
    Eddie Fitzgerald and Katie Northey - Quarterfinalists 
    Eddie Fitzgerald - 1st Speaker 
    Katie Northey - 3rd Speaker 
Novice 
    Jeremiah Diacogiannis and Josh Turnage - Finalists 
    Josh Melder and Grace Woodson - Finalists 
 
    Jeremiah Diacogiannis - 2nd Speaker 
    Joshua Turnage - 3rd Speaker 
    Grace Woodson - 4th Speaker 
    Josh Melder - 8th Speaker 
    Ben Jagwood - 9th Speaker 
 
